DRESS CODE AND SECURITY PROCEDURES FOR FY19/20

DRESS CODE:
- SHIRTS: Eagle Wear & SOLID Color Polos ONLY (Small Emblems/Logos ONLY)
- SWEATSHIRTS/HOODIES: Eagle Wear or SOLID Colors ONLY
- PANTS: joggers, sweats, jeans, and khakis
- SHORTS: athletic, sweat, jean, and khaki (no higher than 2 inches above the knee)
- Physical Education: Solid Grey Top & Solid Black Shorts or Eagle Wear PE Uniforms (Required to have athletic shoes)

NOT ALLOWED:
- leggings, jaggings, tight sweats, tight joggers
- clothing with holes
- open-toed footwear
- large writing ANYWHERE (small brand name logos only 1in x 2in)

All clothing must fit correctly.
Tight-fitting and/or revealing clothing will not be allowed!
Clothing that presents a distraction or is deemed inappropriate will result in a dress code violation and will be corrected immediately.
ID BADGES & LANYARDS: Students must wear ID badges and lanyards at all times; lanyards will be color-coded by grade level. Will be sold during Open House.

Cost: $5.00 each

ELMS VEHICLE DECALS: Parents/guardians must display an ELMS decal on the inside window of their cars.

Cost: $5.00 each

- Any drop-offs after 9:45am will require a parent/guardian escort to the main office.
- Tardies will be enforced for late morning arrivals and class changes.
- Cell phones, earbuds, and electronic devices must be put away during school hours.

*If you already have “Eagle Wear” or any Eagles Landing Gear from previous years you may wear that as well.*

*Protect the Nest!*